FALL SEMESTER 2010

September 7
Claudia Stevens, Performance Artist
“Wick” (A one-person play about famed environmentalist and animal rights
champion Dame Miriam Rothschild)
1-2:15 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Cosponsored with the Animal Allies Club and the Integrated Studies Program)

September 9
Annual Economic Summit:
“The Right Way to Grow the Economy”
Ed Catmull, President Walt Disney and Pixar Animation Studios, on International
Trade and Protection of Intellectual Property Rights
Donald A. “Dan” Danner, President for Public Policy and Political, The National
Federation of Independent Business
Orrin G. Hatch, U.S. Senator (Utah), on Healthcare Reform
David M. Walker, Former U.S. Comptroller General, President and CEO of the
Peter G. Peterson Foundation, on Entitlement Reform
(Organized by the Office of U.S. Senator Hatch; Cosponsored with the Woodbury
School of Business; Part of the Utah Democracy Project)
10 a.m.-noon, Grand Ballroom
Reception to follow, noon-12:30 p.m., Grand Ballroom Lobby

September 20-24
Ethics Awareness Week

September 20
Ethics Film Screening and Panel Discussion
Play Again (Children, Nature, and the Digital Media Revolution)
(See http://www.groundproductions.com/playagain/)
Film screening and discussion with Meg Merrill, Producer
1-3 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
Panel Discussion:
Suzy Cox, Assistant Professor of Secondary Education, UVU
Talitha Hudgins, Chair, and Assistant Professor of Secondary Education, UVU
Scott Hatch, Assistant Professor, English and Literature, UVU
Erik Merrill, Associate Producer, Play Again
Meg Merrill, Producer, Play Again
Nancy L. Peterson, Professor of Elementary Education, UVU
Kimberly Reynolds, Outdoor Adventure Center Coordinator, UVU
3-4:30 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

September 21
Ethics Discussions
Session One
Ethics Panel Discussion
“Judicial Ethics”
Victoria “Tori” Henley, Executive Director of the California Commission on Judicial Performance
Randall “Randy” Roybal, Executive Director of the New Mexico Judicial Standards Commission
Colin Winchester, Executive Director of the Utah Judicial Conduct Commission
Moderator: Elaine Englehardt, Distinguished Professor of Ethics, UVU
8:30-9:45 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by Elaine Englehardt, Distinguished Professor of Ethics, UVU)

Session Two
Ethics Panel Discussion
“Artistic Censorship and the 2010 Vancouver Olympics”
Raymond T. Grant, former artistic director for the Salt Lake City 2002 Olympic Winter Games Olympic Arts Festival
Mark Lewis President, Jet-Set Sports, and Former Vice President for Olympic Marketing at NBC
Don Sterling, Former Commissioner for Film, Massachusetts
Moderator: David R. Keller, Director, Center for the Study of Ethics, UVU
10-11:15 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by Raymond Grant, former artistic director for the Salt Lake City 2002 Olympic Winter Games Olympic Arts Festival)

Session Three
Ethics and International Issues:
“Minorities in China: The Case of the Uyghurs”
Rubiya Kadeer, President, Uyghur American Association
Introduction: Danny E. Damron, Director, International Center, UVU
11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by the UVU International Center)

Session Four
Ethics and Utah Public Policy:
“Why I Support Utah’s Ethics Initiative”
Peter Corroon, Mayor, Salt Lake County
Introduction: David R. Keller, Director, Center for the Study of Ethics, UVU
1-2:15 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Five
Ethics Panel Discussion
“Art and the Chinese Cultural Revolution”
Eric Hyer, Associate Professor of Political Science, BYU
Francesca Sborgi Lawson, Assistant Professor of Humanities, Classics, and Comparative Literature, BYU
Jingdong Liang, Associate Professor of Communication, UVU
6-7 p.m., Woodbury Art Museum
(Organized by Jingdong Liang, Associate Professor of Communication, UVU; Cosponsored with the UVU International Center)

September 22
Session One
Keynote Address by the University Faculty Fellow in Ethics for the Liberal Arts and Science
“From Individuals to Communities: A Unified Study of the Ethics of Conservation of Life”
Introduction: David R. Keller, Director, Center for the Study of Ethics
Ruhul Kuddus, Associate Professor of Biology, UVU
9-9:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Two
Engineering and Ethics:
“What are the Ethical Problems Confronting Engineers Who Design War Machines?”
John Hossley, Engineering and Physics Major, UVU
Sean Tolman, Associate Mechanical Engineer, Collision Safety Engineering Corporation
Carl Wood, Assistant Professor of Mechanical Engineering, UVU
Moderator: Masood Amin, Associate Professor, Pre-Engineering Program, UVU
(Organized by Masood Amin, Associate Professor, Pre-Engineering Program, UVU)
10-10:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Three
Annual Excellence in Ethics Award
2010 Award Recipient: David Irvine, Public Interest Litigator, Former Republican Legislator, Brigadier Genera and Army Strategic Intelligence Officer U.S. Army (retired)
Welcome: David R. Keller, Director, Center for the Study of Ethics
11 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
Presentation of Award by Matthew S. Holland, President, UVU
11:05 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
Keynote Address by David Irvine:
“The Niemoller Conundrum Redux”
11:10-11:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Four
Ethics Panel Discussion
“Liberation Science and Environmental Justice: Ethical Perspectives from the Department of Earth Science”
Joel A. Bradford, Associate Professor of Earth Science, UVU
Eddy L. Cadet, Associate Professor of Earth Science, UVU
Steven H. Emerman, Associate Professor of Earth Science, UVU
Noon-12:50 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by Steven H. Emerman, Associate Professor of Earth Science, UVU)

Session Five
Ethics Discussion
“Depression in Utah: Results of an Empirical Study”
Jack Jensen, Director, Mental Health Services, UVU
Cameron John, Associate Professor of Psychology and Licensed Psychologist,
Student Health Services, UVU
1-1:50 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Six
Ethics and the Study of Humanities
“Gertrude Stein and the Ethics of Radical Empiricism”
Michaela Giesenkirchen Sawyer, Assistant Professor of Humanities, UVU
Introduction: Michael Minch, Chair, Department of Philosophy and Humanities
2-2:50 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

September 23
Annual Ethics and Public Policy Symposium
“The Ethics of Food Production”
10 a.m.-3:45 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by Joylin Namie, Associate Professor of Anthropology, UVU)

Session One
Susan Dworkin, Author of The Viking in the Wheat Field: A Scientist's Struggle to
Preserve the World's Harvest
(Listen to http://www.onpointradio.org/2010/03/protecting-the-global-food-chain)
Introduction: David R. Keller, Director, Center for the Study of Ethics, UVU
10-11:15 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Two
“Ethical Challenges of Meeting World Food Needs in the 21st Century”
Solomon H. Katz, Professor of Anthropology, University of Pennsylvania, and
Chair, American Anthropological Association Task Force on World Food
Problems
Introduction: Joylin Namie, Associate Professor of Anthropology, UVU
11:30 a.m.-12:45 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Three
Panel Discussion
“The Ethics of Food Production”
Jeff Bulger, Professor of Philosophy, UVU
Lynn England, Lecturer of Sociology, UVU
Session Four
Roundtable Discussion
“The Ethics of Food Production”
Jeff Bulger, Professor of Philosophy, UVU
Lynn England, Lecturer of Sociology, UVU
Solomon H. Katz, Professor of Anthropology, University of Pennsylvania, and Chair, American Anthropological Association Task Force on World Food Problems
Karen Mizell, Professor of Philosophy, UVU
Jeff Torlina, Assistant Professor of Sociology, UVU
Moderator: Joylin Namie, Associate Professor of Anthropology, UVU
1-2:15 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

September 24
Philosophy Colloquium on Ethics:
9 a.m.-11:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Organized by Pierre Lamarche, Associate Professor of Philosophy, UVU; Cosponsored with the Department of Philosophy and Humanities)

Featured Presentation:
“Moral Courage”
Julie Ann Piering, Richard Wood Professor for the Teaching of Philosophy, Northern Arizona University
Introduction: Pierre Lamarche, Associate Professor of Philosophy, UVU
9-10 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Student Session:
Identity, Literature, and Ethics
Papers presented by Northern Arizona University Philosophy Students:
Wendy Bustamante
Bryan Kimoto
Kerisa Shelton
Responses by UVU Philosophy Students:
Steven Broadbent
Jenni Campbell
Katina Phillpotts
10:10 a.m.-11:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

October 4
Ethics and the Petroleum Industry:
The Responsibilities within the Petroleum Industry to Minimize Accidents and Maximize Response to Disasters  
(Organized by Elaine Englehardt, Special Assistant to the President; Cosponsored with the College of Technology and Computing and the Department of Earth Science)

Session One  
What Constitutes an Environmental Crisis?  
Steve H. Reiber, Vice President, Director of Water Research, HDR Engineering, Bellevue, Washington  
10:30-10:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Two  
The Eternal Fountain of Filth  
Philip Gordon, Associate Professor of Communication, UVU  
11:00-11:50 a.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Three  
Ethics Documentary Screening and Panel Discussion: “Crude: The Real Price of Oil” (104 minutes)  
(See http://www.crudethemovie.com/about-2/)  
Noon-1:45 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

Session Four  
Panel Discussion:  
Philip Gordon, Associate Professor of Communication, UVU  
Daniel Horns, Chair, Department of Earth Science, UVU  
Michael S. Pritchard, Distinguished Professor of Philosophy, Western Michigan University  
Steve H. Reiber, Vice President, Director of Water Research, HDR Engineering, Bellevue, Washington  
1:45-3 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)

October 26  
National Pro Bono Week  
Free Legal Consultation for UVU Students, Faculty, Staff and Community Members  
First come, First served  
6-8:30 p.m., Timpanogos Room, UVU Library  
(Organized by Jill Jasperson, Associate Director, Center for the Study of Ethics, and Associate Professor of Legal Studies; Part of the Utah Democracy Project)

November 11  
“The Freedom Highway: With Great Liberty Comes Great Responsibility”  
Daniel Louis Bolz, President & CEO, Statue of Responsibility Foundation  
1-2:15 p.m., Library Auditorium (LI 120)
(Part of the Utah Democracy Project)